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License Cancelled.

rnuiTS MEED of Rome, Ga., for not filing Jta iinnu.i l

statement as required by law kn to do
V .i' j,j ,in iiin.nii.il Yimj ii'Y;"--

.

- Mr, S. A. McCulloQch has reiurnc
from s Visit to Kew.york. ;

It Still Heats With
. the People

(Continued From Page One.)

Insurance Commissioner Young yes-
terday cancelled' the license of the
State Mutual Life Insurance Company,

SCHEDULE CHANGE
'- - v i -:
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Seaboard to Withdraw

Florida Limited,
! - "

Recent; Freozb Killed 75

Per Cent, of Bucls. CED
bemiand strictly prohibits

the tale or alum m : W ' Jbating powd

So doea France Fragrant and Aromatic. I

Harmless to the most ddlicate fabric.
So does Genpanyv

' The sale or alum foods
has been made illegal in

;
Washington and the District of Colum-

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as1

injurious Ta nMiMAi itAHMAir iWA!i ?.

jtitutlon of the United States, the
state can enforce its laws regulating
the sale of liquor, Its law with respect
to the working of children in facto-
ries, its law with regard to the control
of railroads, and against trusts, by the
grace of the Inferior federal judiciary,
and In this way alone.

"If you think that the language I
have used Is to emphatic 'I venture
to predict that a reading of the dis-
senting opinion of Judge .Harlan will
disclose that T have the language of
one of the ablest judges of the Su-
preme Court of the United States as a
precedent.'

For Prohibition. "

Mr, John C. Kennett, of Pleasant
Garden, has been engaged by the
Anti-Salo- on League to take charge of

rthe "prohibition campaign in Guilford
county, and has opened -- headquarters
in offices here and will devote his
entire time to organizing the forces.

In securing Mr. Kennett to lead the
fight in the county, the central com-
mittee made a most --wise selection, for
perhaps no man could have been
found wty had the confidence of more
people throughout the county than
has Mrl Kennett He was a member
of. the legislature a few years ago
and Is now a member of the county
board of education.

Messrs. C. ; H. Ireland , and C. A.
Hines. of the central committee, met
Judge J. C. Pritchard at the station

, Sunday . as he passed through from
Burlington, and secured from him a
promise to ?eak in Greensboro in the
near future. The address will be In

' the opera house and will be on a Sat-u.rd- ay

afternoon. Ex-Govern- or, Ay--

Large package, 25 cents.

Tr;tcrrlcw With r. C. Rclmcr, llortl- -

' culturlft of Jhe Experiment Station, ,
r on Injury to Fruit Caused by

"
- - Snow Storm.

Mr. P. C. Reimer, horticulturist of
,the North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion, said yesterday that the frees of
March i?0thw thedate of the recent
enow, storm; did great damage to fruits ;

wherevE--tfee- . freese oocurred, and that .

$5 percent, of ? the buds are killed.

, "I JhY one. rvery carefully over
the ei5tr5xperlment Station orchard
and eAgafsftPy "buds oo eaich tree, 0

and fffidrtrnrt ff11 1'lnury
been nerrXTrcouW' .'ay& thattn i this
orchaFfiC.cfralt;the rult, examined, at
least j$Ser ent . of all the buds are
killed beyond doubt. ' Japanese plums
are practically all gone; The European

"

plums, including the damsons, are
mostly gone I would say. that 75 per
cent, are dead. Many .of the native
plums, both 1 wild and cultivated, arex
killed. Many. varieties.V ibowever, of
these QaXire plums will have a good
crop- - . The wild i goose.wayland and

olde'nDlatity" will have a fair crop. .

"I wejxmtael many varieties of
peacbebt3h8S6 examined show that
all of theflowers wfcich had opened at
the tlnrerhe snow 1 Btorm came were

when ordering baking powder,

General Clian'go April 12th Fasscn-ger- s

Holding 3llleage Tickets, Ex-

cept the 500 Mile Books, Must

Exdiange Coupons for
l j Tickets.
i i '

The Seaboard Florida Limited be-

tween New, York and St. Augustine,
Fla., operated during the tourist sea-
son, will be withdrawn, first' train
southbound; April 11th. and north-
bound April ISth.

It is expected that the Seaboard
Air Line Railway will make a gen-
eral chanjre j in its schedules on
April 12th, but nothing definite has
been announced as yet

The Seaboard will require passen-
gers holding mileage tickets to ex-
change them at ticket offices for
tickets after, April 1st, as conductors
will not accept mileage coupons on
trains. This; however.'will no& apply
to the 500 mile family mileage book
that the Seaboard will sell for 1 1.25
god only bn its own lines In North
Carolina for five or less people who
can all use the ticket at the same
time. Those holding the 2,000 mile
books for $40 and the 1.000 - mile
books for 120, will have to exchange
the mileage slips at ticket offiyes for
tickets. r---

The Seaboard also on April 1st will
put on a rate of 2 1- -2 cents a mil in
South Carolina, This will make the
Seaboard's rates in all States through
which it operates on a basis of 2 1- -2

cents .per mile with the exception
of Florida- and Virginia, ' in which
States there ; will be no change In
rates. i I

' ' " "

; Fayetteviltt and Hargett 'Streets

raleigh, ,
. . . . . ; liohm cioiowm3

rend be very sure you get Royal
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole--
A t

sameness or ine looa.killed. Many buds, however, on all of.

1

11

lit--

of these are In good condition.. I would
judge that not : over 75 per cent of
these peaches were killed. The apri-
cots are practically all killed.

'The buds of the sour cherries have
not opened yet, and seem to be in
good condition.

rrhe sweet cherries are practically
all iilled.

BOND MCKNIGHTFORFEITED

ElFED. OFFICEHOLDERS PULLED.
'Only one apple tree was found Jones Did Not Answer to Famoiis Osteopathic Law-ye-r

Expected at Court NEVJ SHORT TIME CERTIFICATES
Meclianlcs and Investors tilon have issued a 45-paym- cer--

where the buds had opened. . These
buds were killed. f In most varieties
of apples the buds are undoubtedly in
good condition, as they had not swol-

len much at the time of the freeze.
"I have sent out at number of In-

quiries, to the fruit growers lh the
State regarding the condition of buds
In their section,, but as yet have not
heard from them." ' j ;

! ANNUAL A. 9b M. INSPECTION.

uuhhc iiiiiui is nvru 9iw casn per snare in years ana V
montlis, and pays a profit of six per cent., per annum. Taxes

C paid Dy tho company. .

f
GEORGE ALLEll Sctrdzry

Man Who Makes a Business of Knead-jln- g

1 tones and Plcadiug Cafe

Arffument Yesterday

Hshth District.

Appetils argued In the Supreme
Court from the Eighth District yeste-

rday-were:

Gulledge vs. Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way, from Anson, .

" Robinson and
Caudle, H. II. McLendon, J. T. Ben

the Charge of Em-

bezzlement.
.

,

It was stated yesterday that It.
Jones, the. young piano man charged
with the embezzlement of money from
Parker.i Gardner 'and Company," of
Charlotte, - and - Jacob Doll Piano
Company, of New York, had skipped
his : bond and disappeared. His case
was , called In Wake Superior court
Monday and Jones failed to answer.'

V The : amount of Jones bond was
$400, and, it will be remembered that
he waived the preliminary hearing
before the magistrate. : '

It was also said yesterday . that his
case had. been compromised with the
prosecuting attorneys for $200, on the
basis of 50 cents on the dollan

Will Take Place on , Thursday,
The Second of April.

El"J SEC70EG VMM PZ
nett, J. A. Lockhart for plaintiff ; J

cock has also notified the committee
of his acceptance of an invitation to
speak in Greensboro some Sunday af-
ternoon- .The date of his coming will
be announced later. Numerous let-
ters have; been received from people
In different' parts of the county pledg-
ing their support to the work.

Ground was broken today for the
central section of the Mclver build-
ing, the science building to be erected
at the' Normal College. The building
is to be erected on the site of the
dormitory which was burned down
several years ago. It Is to be com-
pleted In time for occupancy at the
opening of the Fall term.

In the bankruptcy court today.
Judge Boyd on petition of creditors
and by admission of the party adjudi-
cated H. R. Miller, a saloon keener
of Salisbury, a bankrupt John J
Stewart, of Salisbury, was continued
as receiver and the matter was re-
ferred to W. C. Erwln, of Morganton,
referee - in bankruptcy.

A very important business deal de-
veloped here today. . The Galloway
Drug Company, doing a large business
on the corner of Elm and West Mar-
ket streets, in the elegant building
owned by J. S. Wynne, of Raleigh,
has been purchased by a company of
which Messrs. A. J. .Klutz and Max
T. Payne are principal stockholders.
The business will be in charge of Mr.
Payne, who for a long time has been
with the Farrls-Klut- z Drug Company,
one of the leading drug stores here,
Mr, Kluttz will continue In charge of
the Farriss-Klutz- vl r drug business
which he has made a great success.
The two drug stores are owned and
will be operated independent of each

.
-other. -

Mr. Rawley Galloway, a great fa-

vorite here, who has sold out his
business. Is considering several propo-
sitions but as yet has not determined
on what he will engage In.

Mr. F. J. Muir, who for five years
has been a valued employe of tho Ex-
port and Commission - Company as
manufacturing designer, has resigned
this, position to accept that of General
manager of the " Holt-Morg- an Mills
at Fayetteville.

Mr. Joseph Hyde Pratt. State Min-
eralogist will lecture at the Carnegie
Library Friday night on the "Min-
eral Resources of North Carolina."

Next Friday evening the Dramatic
Club of Greensboro Female College
will give a play in the college, chapel
entitled "The Chaperone."

V f hiShaw, Murray Allen, for defendant.
D. T. Currle vs. Wm. Gilchrist, fro U J V 1

Scotland, M. L. John. J. A. Lock ha
Adams. Jerome v and Armfleld fo
plaintiff: J. G. McCormick. McLea

fcJJeutenant John 8. Young, com-

mandant at the A. and M. College, an-

nounced, yesterday the date of the an-

nual inspection of the battalion by the
United States War Department. The
inspection will take place not on April
10th, as was expected, but on; Thurs-
day. April 2nd. The inspecting' off-
icer willTje Captain P. C. Harris, Ninth
Infantry, of the United States General
Staff. The college military department
has shown a marked improvement
oyer last year, and it Is hoped that
the battalion wiU make a good show-
ing even under ; the keen - eyes of a
United' State Army Inspector. The
inspection will be an event of consid-
erable public interest The place and
hour will be announced next week.

BASEBALL TODAY".

s

If you think caving': a ' little, c-- ch xrczli cut of
your earnings will help you, now ia the time to

' ' " 'start.; : - '

Q For every 83.25 you get SICCUS 3 at maturity.
One share par value $103.00 :ciaturity in about
6 1--3 years, and only cost you, jmcsitcrchip fee
of 25c. . and 25c. a week dues, total C33.25.
Profit $16.75. j

GTAHT GAVIiJG A7o::C2 i

iwmGnDUiiss&Lonnisccovncn:

TRESTLE WASHED AWAY

Increase of Capital Stock of Industrial
News From $50,000 to $100,000. .

'
: t - ;

The application of the stockholders
of the Industrial Publishing Company
of Greensboro, which .publishes the
Industrial News, t be allowed to in-

crease its capital stock from $50,000
to $JOO,000 was yesterday allowed by
the Secretary of State. "

The list jofj some two-thir- ds of the
stockholders attached to the petition
shov that i the Federal officeholders
have to put Ut some of the cash to

'run the paper. In agreeing to the
Increase of: stock George H. &mathers,
of Wayneeville adds "I sign this paper
with the understanding that my stock
Is not to.be .Increased." lames IL
Ramsey, of Salisbury, says "25 shares
and $50 paid in for which I have noth-
ing to show; so far Claudius Dockery,
United States f Marshal, in one place
is put down as having 122 shares, and
In another place he says "90 shares
Issued:" ) ! -

The list i of stockholders includes
revenue collectors, postmasters, Uni-
ted States marshals, deputy marshals,
deputy collectors, and a mighty few
others. The shares are $10 each and
in the list bf stockholders the follow-
ing will do for a. sample of the list
of two or three hundred names: E. C.
Duncan, 290 shares; Thomas S. Rol-
lins, 240 ''shares; Willis G. Briggs.
postmaster,! ; &0 shares; Spencer B.
Adams, Republican State chairman,
250 sharer, R6bert D. Douglass, post-
master and; ex-edit- or, 20 shares; Rob-
ert M. Douglass, 12 shares; A. E. H0I-to- n,

district attorney, 200 shares; Har-
ry Skinner, district attorney,' 100
shares; T. T. 'Hicks. 10 shares ("par
value $1001 says he); G. W. Robbins,
postmaster,! 35 j shares; J. F. Dobson.
postmaster, 2 0 shares; . E. J, Best pri-
vate secretary to Judge Pritchard.
2 1- -2 shares; B. T. Person, postmaster,
36 shares;! J. M. Mllllkan, United
States Marshal, '175' shares; Geo. L.
Tonnoffski, cleric to Major Grant, one
share ; ex-Jud- ge ) W. - A. Montgomery.
3 shares; J. Elwood Cox, 2 shares;
James F. Parrot postmaster, 25
shares; D. JWi Patrick, collector, 70
shares; M. L; Wood, deputy collec-
tor, 16 shares; Wheeler Martin, ex-
pectant forj internal revenue collector-shi- p,

10 share)?; J. A. Giles, assistant
district attorney, 7 1-- 2 shares; Chas.
A. Reynolds, (postmaster, 30 shares;
B. F. Keithi eel lector port of Wilming-
ton, 10 shares; D. L. Arey, Salisbury,
20 shares; Wtn. A. Blair, 10 shares;
John W. Friesi 11 snares; C. J. Har-
ris, 150 shares. In the Raleigh Fed-
eral building list is K. W. Merrltt 13;
I. M. Deaton. 10; W. A. Standi, 13; J.
P. H." Adams,! 25; T." C. Council, ' 10 ;

E. R. Ellis, lft; V. C. Terry, 10; J. N.
Brown, 2 1-- 2; J. T. Fharp, 25, and C.
H. B. Leonard, 10 shares.

Mr. J. T. Darlington will soon be-
gin the publication of a weekly news-
paper to be called the Leaksvllle Ga-
zette. I; .:':,:", y H

Traffic Temporarily Abandoned On
Ttaleigb and Soutbport.

Thf long trestle orer Little river on
the Raleigh and Southport Railway
"was'wathetl awar'br T the swollen
'stream Saturday, night and traffic has
'been temporarily: interrupted thereby. 107 FayetleYille St. J. C. MUS0U, See. and Tress.

ft"- r

One of Uie Best Games of tlie iVcck on
Home Diamond Tills Afternoon

at New Athletic rark.r -
This afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

new Athletic Park there will take
place one of rthe best games of the
week, the teams playing being Randol-

ph-Macon College and A. and M.
College. ; The diamond is in better
shape since the rain than before and
this alone will cauc some good play-
ing this afternoon. '

The Randolph-Maco- n team " this
year is strong and is in fine trim for
this game. They are eager for vic-
tory and will be disappointed If they
are defeated. I

The A. and'M. team, is also in fine
form and they too are looking for 'victo-

ry.-.-- Since their defeat they have
worked hard, or much as the weather
permitted, and today they are going
to do their best. Sexton will be in
the box for A. and M. and he expects
to win. y--

Everything Is in readiness for a
good game, and with a large crowd at-
tending there will be plenty of excite-
ment during the afternoon.

Admission.' 25 eents: grand stand,
10 cents. Ladles admitted free to grand
stand.

; Game called at' 4 p. m. . sharp.
Next 'game after ' today's - game will
take place Saturday,, when the N. C.
Deaf and Dumb team plays thT? A? and
M. team.

Tne,iaKX train to ovb wr me onugc
w as the ' southbound ' passenger ; train
Vhich reached FayetUvlIle at 7:45
o'clock? Saturday evenms. : :

--The Atlantic Coast Line Railway
placed its wrecking train at the dis-

posal of the.Ralelrh and Southport,
and this is being used in reconstrnct-In-R

the bridge; - .

? It is not believed . that , traffic over
the' bridge will be resumed before to--

"morrow. .''V ",-- ' --
r:: .'v ': '

FAYETTEVILLE MOURNS.

EAST UnnGRU ST UFA ? tIiPTI 1' '. 7
Our Blotto: Promptncsg. Tclepltbne g?
'Phone us yonr Daggaso Orders
Light Harness Horses and . Ponies a ;
Specialty. Stable! Open Day and Nlht

. Special Meeting. , r '
1 A 'special meeting of Wni G. Hill
Lodge Now 218, A F. and A. will
be held this morning in Masonic Hall,
at 7:J0 o'clock for work In the Second
Degree,, All Master Masons are fra-
ternally invited, to be present.
. By'order of v '

' JOHN" G. ALLEN, W. M.
1. C. JSIRDSONG. secretary.

Contracts lor Heavy Cnnliij, Szlzs, El

and McLean, ,Rountree and Carr, for
defendant.

. R. J. Phillips et'al vs. John J.
Little, from AnsoiH Robinson and
Caudle for plaintiff : J, A. Lockhart,
McLendon and Thomas, tor defendant.

A case involving-.-, a larg--e verdict
against the seaboard' ,Air Line Rail-
way, a Jury having given the Sanford
Sash and Blind Company a $14,000
verdict for damages for the alleged
burning of its plant from a spark
thrown by the engine of the defend-
ant will be argued this morning by
W. C. Adams. Seawell and Mclver
and l F. Seawell. for the plaintiff;
and J. D. Shaw and Murray Allen for
the defendant. '

I,ar on McKnight.
In the case of Shaw vs. McKnight,

which will also be argued this morn-
ing, it is expected that North Caro-
lina's lawyer-osteopa- th will again ap-

pear in the Supreme Court to argue
his own case. Dr. H. P. McKnight.
who lives at Southern Pines, was the
hero some years ago of the famous
case of State vs. McKmght. in which
he was indicted for the practice of
osteopathy without having previously
stood the examination before the State
Board for persons desiring to prac-
tice medicine. Dr. McKnight, It will
be recalled, was at that time vic-
torious, the court holding: through a
classic opinion of Chief Justice Clark
that no knowledge of materia medlca
and other matters within the realm of
a physician was necessary to one who
merely fiddled around bones on the
outside. On the hearing the case in
the Supreme Court Dr. McKnight
appeared and argued in his own be-

half, although he was also represent-
ed by other able counsel, and when
the present case' came up at the last
term he repeated the feat, although
he did not repeat the success. When
the case went back to the lower court
for judgment under the decision of
the higher court, Dr. McKnight was
all there with the legal mustard pot
and alleged that he was being chisell-
ed out of his rights, privileges, prop-
erty, etc., In violation of the Con-

stitution of the United States, the
Constitution of this State and the
Fourteenth Amendment to the Con-

stitution of the United States, --without

due process of law, the equal pro-
tection of the law and the rest of It.
When the lower court was not Im-

pressed and proceeded to give judg-
ment. Dr. McKnight again appealed,
and it Is hoped that he will be on
hand with his constitutional petard
this morning.

The facts in Dr. McKnighfs present
litigation seem to be that he had. put
up his tents for the treatment of pa-

tients on land owned bv a Mrs. Shaw,
under a contract had with her broth-
er. . Mrs. Shaw sought to expel the
Doctor and cause him literally to
pull up his stakes, but he refused.
Hence, all this lawing.

, Dr. McKnight is said by his friends
to be almost as warm a lawyer as he
in an osteopath, and it., is rumoured
that he was once reporter for the New
York Court of Appeals and the. son
of a Judge. So that. If he should
come today to argue his case, he
would have a lawyer for a client.

Death of Dr. T. D. Haigh, Dean of the
Medical Profession and Mr.

Mike Polb, a Leading
31erchant

Fayetteville, N. C, March 24. Dr.
Thomas Devereaux Haigh t. long dean,
of the medical profession here, passed
away peacefully last night at nine
o'clock at his home on Haymount He
had been, gradually sinking for sev-
eral days. He was 7(1 years of age
and retired from practice but a few
years ago.

A telegram received here this af-
ternoon announces the death in Balti-
more today of Mr. Mike Folb, one
of the most, prominent merchants of
this city. The advice says he was
found dead In bed at the hotel Cash-wel- l..

This has east a gloom over
the entire city, as Mr. Folb was uni-
versally esteemed by all who knew
him. . i

Mr.
was a

ylavld Thornton, of Claytoni
visitor to Raleigh yesterday.

Diet
n"0

vz.

Here arc the swell new Clothes for Spring: different from than ordinary; right in Style; just .the things ayoung fellow wants, to be Weil-dresse- d, j 2 y r ,

Fashions liave changed, this year.- - The suit you bad last sea
son".won't do. . You'll hate to bave new Spring Suit very soon,
even if not now, so why not como In today and look orer our
new cood.H, anyway, while you can et your choice of the best
and have the pleasure of, wearing It the whole season? Oar
lines are,cntplete now; see them before tho best are taken!.

Cosmetics

Good Food

Clears the

Complexion.

Tha Most Fatal Diseasa to Mankind

vThe Forerunner of Con- -.

sumption

AndeG5 Great
Preocription

V will not do your lungs any good,
but will positively cure catarrh ,

of the head, tliroat, stomach,
bladder or: intestines. ,

y.v: , .' V ' k (Hi
n

Itemember that this store
is Headquarters for erery- -

- 1

thinar in 3Ien's wear.

While we. make a special

effort to provide the Tery
- i
' latest and swcllest things
' for the young Men, wo

try equally hard to supply

y the best tho market r f--

fiords for the older ones,

rome In and see! Erery- -
i .

tiling new for Sprlnz.
Don't delay! L

Buy a Dollar Bottle To-da- y

T)ifee for $2.50
AV. II. TURNER,

petros, Tenn.

The best "Beauty Doctor" in the world lu a good, pure food. Rich,
greasy or poorly cooked foods will rul n the finest complexion a woman was
ever blessed with, and all the cosmetics and treatments she may give It will
only cover up not remove the blemishes. '

The treatment must come from t he Inside, for the pores of the. skinmust have the proper food to be healthy.
. ' A lady living in the West of London. England, writes as follows:
, v 'Grtpe-Knt- s food has done a world of goodv Some years ago. i fell avictim to a serious illness, which did great damage to my constitution. Irave up hope of ever recovering my natural good health until last winter'

.hen tempted to try Grape-Nu- ts more from a liking for that kind of food'
n.rom any bope'of it doing me good.
"I foun1 to my surprise after trial of, a week or two that I was getting

-- quite plump, my voice much stronger, and myfcomplexion rwas becomingMautifully clear, .'m fact. sWe eatlns; Grspe-Nu- ts my friends say I lookten years younger, and I beiLeve them by glass tells me It Is truev
Name riven by the posturfa Co., Battle Crtek. Mich.

'If 3r

' sseis'Ss tfJ9 1Kf tst V 1 v t,

Reward for Ftaley.
United v States Marshal Claudius

Dockery. offers a reward of $100 for
the arrest and delivery to him of Jim
Staley, the negro who shot Deputy
Marshal H. C. Reece Friday. The ne-
gro moonshiner is of a dark mulatto
complexion, and is about 25 years old,
and five feet ten inches tall. He was
shot twice by the. officers.

Atnong the many testimonials received at the office of the .

Payne Medicine Co., Lexington, Ky is this one from Mr. W.
II. Turner, a prominent young man of Petr6s. Tenn. He .

states that he had suffered from Catarrh of the Head ' and-Stomac- h

for a number of years. Would bave scabs form in
his nose and sometimes would cause a flow of blood, dryness
and bad taste In my mouth., heavy dull headaches,, mucous
dripping from head into throat, caused me to have catarrh of

2 the Stomach. X could scarcely eat anything; I.have used
three bottles of Andes Great Prescription, my head has clear- -
ed up. my food does me good, in fact can eat anything I want
to. Hope this statement will be a benefit to some one.

Andes' Medicines have largest sate ever known
, WE SEIL TIIE3. ?

- n. c. o, G;mr:G ,

"There's a Reason' Uor
CHOGG

S 9upto catsclctcwhat means this brutish intoxication?
Rightly Have? to r: 'scuse me - this

time, Jom'nie. My wife said f I came
home drunk she'd never speak to me
'gain. Tlie Bohemian,


